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SILVER THE NEXT ISSUE

The most narrow minded and pre-

judiced
¬

partisan republican can Hardly
deny that the Wilson bill as it stands
today has proved itself to b3 a great
relief to the people The reviving
business outlook all over the country-
is sufficient lo prove this The main
manufacturing companies are all ac
tiveand slowly butTburely the incubus
is lifting and returning prosperity is
infusing new confidence into trade and
commerce everywhere This is not
only gratifying as a direct proposition-
but it is an assurance that the next
great issue before the country will beI something other than the tariff The
campaign of tariff education is over
for this time at least and the wisdom-
of the United States may address
itself to a calm deliberate and exhaus ¬

tive study of the silver question The
republican party is already getting it¬

self into line upon this question It
dare not assume to itself a logical posi ¬

tion that of absolute hostility to re
monetization but it will hang en to
the flimsy and illogical consent of Eu¬

ropean nations idea They know now
as well as they have known at ai y time
during the past five years that Europe
will not consent so that is equival-
ent

¬

to saying that they are not in
favor of the measure as a distinctively
independent American proposition-
This ttitude is equivalent to declaring
that they will not consider remonetiza
tion at all The democratic party is
committed to independent action if H-

is committed to anything at all on the
subject of silver-

If we are only strong enough to force
consideration silver upon them it
will be in the shape of independent ac
tion If that can be done and the is¬

sue be joined at once we may be able
yet notwithstanding the black out-
look to force a free coinage bill and
electrthe new president on the lame to ¬

gether with a congress and senate suf
Jiciflntlv frao coinage in its getup topass good strong vigorous measure
Of course a measure of this kind
adopted in the face of hostile Europe
must be a strong one There must be
no childs play aDout it but the spirit-
of the people of this country is such
that we can rely upon them to back
our government to any extent in
carrying it out

We are not a bit afraid of the people-
of the United States on this inde-
pendent

¬
action matter if they appre-

hend
¬

clearly the issues contained in it
as well as this whole silver question-
A national campaign on the issue
alone will sooner educate the masses-
on the question than anything else
The masses now voting in the east for
the party of demonetization will upon
receiving such light promptly reverse
action and they will become the most
ardent free coinage people in the
country They have been taught by
their bankers and their subservient
tools the newspapers that there is
nothing wrong with silver that this
whole excitement is nothing more nor
less than the effort of the silver
kings to secure greater profits out of
the metal They tell them silver-
is not demonetized that it is still
money and there is nothing the mat-
ter

¬

Put thEse people in possession o
the real facts in the case and we CllIf
carry the whole country with a final re-

sults
¬

great as widespread and as
sweeping as was Tuesdays result of
last week Let us all prepare for the
gieat struggle of the next two years

WE are informed that Mr Pyne
Herb we mean has since the elec ¬

tion said that if he had his way he
would never employ a democrat that
he would discharge eyery democrat
from the Woolen mills and
the LehiSugar mill This is a Claver
house on a small scale hardly worth
noticing but we think the people
ought to know it Perhaps there
might be democrats who would be in
favor of buying their drugs etc from
a man a little less partisan than this
one Beams to be It is always well to

I

watch a man who Is as bitter as all
this would Imply The peopledo not
feell this way Good democrats and
goodrepublicans fight out a campaign-
on principle and when it is over there
is nothing more said Things go on in
their usual way and no difference is
seen or felt But this from Mr Pyne-
is a bit too bold to be sure

Tins Salt Lake chamber of com-
merce

¬

has called a public meeting for
tonight to take measures to properly
advertise that City and Utah generally
Thats the ticket Now the election is
over we can all turn attention to
business and can make a good thing of
it It is a jibe on our free silver inter
eats that siiverriDbed Utah voted
abosutely with the party of demoneti ¬

zation only one short week since We
may be able to make strangers believe-
we are a free coinage state but our
pwz4people1laugb the claim to scorn

±
I

PEOPLE and papers that are greatly
disturbed by the excitement and ten
sion of elections and their attendant
passion and piejudice should keep out
of politicsUerld

But how is it when the proprietor-
of the paper happens to have a son
whom he wants to see in congress
dow can he keep out of politics under
such circumstances It seems the
Herald is a hit off in this matter
When once the political bee enters ones
bonnet religion previous Ttcoids and
sometimes personal honor all go to the
dogs

GOODWIN in his speech at the re-

publican
¬

jubilee in Salt Lake warned-
the people that if republican Hgrty
did not do something for silver the
democrats would very promptlv return-
to power That is eminently true
There would have been a far different
rasult on the sixth had Cleveland ut ¬

tered a dozen words tor silver at anv
time during the last two years God-
win knows this well

WE doubt if Hoke Smith and theI

Salt Lake Tribune ever do see thingsi

alike It is a pity but so it is flukeI

has given out nothing about the Utah
Indian reservations and the JLrib has
him credited with saying a good many
things some of era very naughty
Hoke is himself a queer buck but he
has no advantage of the Trib in that
respect

THE Herald says the republicans
have now a chance to go on record on

the silver question as if they are not
already on record and strongly against
silver Their record is already made
and we hazard little in predicting now
that it will never be changed in one jot
or tittle

UNGRATEFUL UtahI Her people
failed to appreciate the great services
of Rawlins nor were they familiar with
the views of Cannon Rawlins de-

served

¬

a better fate and Cannon has
secured that which he ought not to
have

THE two republics senators are al¬

ready picked out They are to be our
Frankie of Ogden and Col Isaai
Trumbe of San Francisco If that
card goes then Heaven be good to
Utah

LET each earnest pro silver man now
gird up his loins for a long arduous
fight for silver but with a very uncer-

tain
¬

result at the end of it

THERE is some prospect of the church-
going out of politics or it would be
more correct to say some high church
officials are going out

IF the new congress cant touch the
tariff they will have plenty of time to
exercise their ardert frea coinage pre ¬

dilections

rJtA KTItn
in the mouthppf nVa old friends and
neihbos in Weber county by all ac
counts

WHEN you talk say one word for
yourself and ten for silver

Positive and Negative
The Race Question is unsettled

But it is settled that Hoods Sarsapa
lilla leads all remedies

Disease marches through all lands
But good health blesses all who take
Hoods Sarsaparilla

Dyspepsia is a great foe of the hu¬
man race But Hoods Sarsaparilla-
puts it to flight

Scrofula is one of the most terrible-
of diseases But Hoods Sarsaparilla
expels it from the system

The people of this day like Job suf¬
fer from biils But Hoods Sarsa ¬

parilla is a soverign remedy for them
Catarrah is one of the most disa ¬

greeable disorders But Hoods Sarsa-
parilla is sure to relieve and cure it

Rheumatism racks the system like a
thumbscrew But it retreats before
the power of Hoods Sarsaparilla

Loss of appetite leads to melan-
cholia

¬

But Hoods Sarsaparilla makes
the plainest icpast tickle the palate

Life is short and time is fleeting
but Hoods Sarsaparilla will bless hu-
manity

¬

as the ages roll on

I Tho most remarkable meteor on rae
ord in that of Dee 21 1876 which
originated in Kansas glided over Mis-

souri to the south of Lake Michigan and
became lost near Niagara falls It ex¬

ploded with a report like that of as
earthquake

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
ound or imperfect hearing and when

it is entirely closed deafness is the re-
sult

¬

and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition hearing willxuedestroyed forever nine cases out of Ln
are caused by catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of thc
mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot bbcured by HallsCatarrh Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY t CO Toledo X
KSTSold by drnttcists 75c

Four Big Succeeses I

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption Coughs and Colds each
bottle guaranteedElectric Bitterss
the great remedy for Liver Stomach-
and Kidneys Bucklens Arnica Salve
the best in the world and Dr Kings
New Life Pills which are a perfect pill
All these remedies are guaranteed to
do lust what is claimed tor them andthe dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them Sold at Smoot Drug Co

As o3-
thehillsantj
never excell-
ed Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
a f millions
Simmons
Llrer Regu-
lator

¬

is the-
LiverB onlyfIftf and Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your

gri faithferab cure A-

lazai tin mild
the and

i rely veg
gSable actn e1 lag cUrecdy-
on the LiverfrYUIS and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

DruggistshLiQUid or in Powder
to ba taken cky ormade into a tea

Slio Elag of Idves KedlcInoS
I 1 havo used yonrSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclcnoiouEly say it is the
king ofall liver medicines I consider It a
medicine chest in itselfGEo W FAr
B027 Tacoma Washington

eEV1illY OELaEt-
tfe tho a2n CQ ea n 1tlIcn

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap-

ply personally to
SAMTIHI COKNABT

SUl1nhlh Fork Utah

MRS W J PAHET of La Roy JMY
says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helped me I know it is the best
C ugh Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug
Com pan y

Notice ol Dissolution
The partnership heretofore existing

between John E Booth and E A
Wilson under the firm name of Booth

Wilson attorneys at law is this day
dissolved by mutual consent

JOHN E BOOTH

E A WILSON
PROVO Utah November 10 1894

Cable From Queen Jill

Dear GrestiamOne more boon I
crave-

I trust in your affection-
Tis not to murder Dole the Kna I

Nor put down insurrection-
Tis not my crown but me to sac
I write in deep dejection-

And so a package I musthave
Of Parks Tea for my complexion
Greshams Answer to Queen Iiil

When 1 received your cablegram
I thought I sure would faint

For though I often use Parks Tea
Tis not for your complaint-

I feared that Mrs G would think
Wrong about our connection-

Till on her dresser there I saw
Parks Tea for her complexion

Smoot Drug company

Notice to TaxPayers
The taxpayers of Utah county are

k rubv TirtHljprt that the jmrn allwnoare delinquent owJNpvemucr I5o

1894 will be published together with
the amounts of taxes due as required
by law

The cost of publishing each name is
added to the tax Taxpayers are i e
quested to call and settle their taxes
between now and November 251894
and avoid entailing upon themselves
this additional expense

LEVI OPENell w
Collector of Taxes for Utah County

Notice to Bee Keepers
Geo W Mickle of Provo has com¬

menced making sections for honey Ind
will be urepured to furnish them for
the coming season in any quantity of
first and second grade and at prices
that will save money to all users of this
class of goods Those interested are
especially invited to call and examine-
the goods or send for sample which
will secure promnt attention

INSURANCE AGENCY

HALLIDAY GATES Proiro

REPHESENT THE

Home Insurance ro of Utah
Etna of Hartford
firemens Fund Cal
Royal of Liverpool
German American-
Fire Association Philadelphia
Home of New York
Phoenix of London
Liverpool London and Globe
Insurance Company of North America
Hamburg Brcman
Home Mutual of Cal

Whose assets aggregate 90209 oo
The oldest Agency in the

State south of Salt Lake city
Office opposite Court House Provo

SUilSIONS In the Justices Courtof Pious
antJrove Precinct Utah countyterritory

Utah Beloro W H Freeman Justice of the
Peace thomas CIjlleoi plaiutilT vs John
Doe defendant

To John Doe whose name is otherwise un-
known

¬

defendant You are hereby requested
to appear before this court on the 17th day of
November D 1894 atlO clock a m of said
day to answer n complaint flied against you
wherein said plHintilT claims the sum of MOO
damages caused by your animal trespassing
on his premises at Pleasant Grove precinct
Utah county Said animal is described as fol
lows towit

One dapple rray horso about seven years
old weighing about eleven hundred pounds-
no brands visible and shed all round

Andyou arc hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer said complaint at the
time and placo aforesaid judgment be
taken against you for 55 00 tho amount of said
damage the cost keeping safd animal and
the costs of this suit

W H FREEMAN
Justice of the Peace

Dated this 12U day November 1894

MARSHALS SALE PDKSDANT TO AN
to me directed by tho Dis ¬

trict Court unit for the First Judicial District-
of Utah county tne Territory of Utah Ishall expose at pu Ate sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of PrOvo
county of Utah and territory of Utah on the
6th day of December1894 at la oclock M thefollowing described real estate towit

Lots numbered five 5 six 61 seven 7 andeight 8 of section twcntyflvo 25 in t wn
ship eight 8 south of range one 1 east andthe lots numbered ton 111 and eleven II of
section thirty 30 in township elprht8 southof range two 2 oust ot Salt Lake meridian inUtah county Utah territory Containing one
hundred and twentyone 121 and 92100 13192
100 acres according to Kovernment survey

Dated December 11 ibiO
Uecord book three 3 page i32

To bo sold as the property of Jacob LoserMary Juno Loser his wire and Susannah
Hone at the suit of lames B Edmunds

Terms of sale cash
NAT BHIOITAM U 8 MarshalBy THOMAS FOWLER Deputy Marshal

Dated November 13 1SI1L
Jones Schroeder attorneys for plaintiff

I

A

TOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
BichardnrerotondeeeoEedNotice is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administratrix of
the estate of Richard Brereton deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
ten months after the first publication of this
notice at Provo Utah

ELIZABETH BRERETOK
Administratrix of the estate of Richard

Broreton deceased
Dated this 2nd day of Noy IfiSU

AI> Gash attorney for executrix

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE DedricksondeceasedNoticeiS
hereby given by the undersized executor of
the estate of Theodore Dedrlokson deceased-
to the creditors 6f and all portions having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said executor at his residence In
Spanish Fork

JAMES ROBERTSON
Executor of the estate of Theodore Ded

rickson deceased
Wm Creer attorney for estate
Dated at Kro o Cit Utah Nov 12tb

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Peterson deceased Notlcf here ¬

by given by tho undersigned administratrix of
the estate ol Louis Peterson deceased to
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers withii om
mouths after the nrst publication of uiia
notice to the said admmistrjtrlx at her resi ¬

dence in Alpine Utah county Utah ter ¬

ritory
CHRtsriNA PETERSON

Administratrix of the estate of Louis Peter
son dCCel8e

Geo Sutherland attorney for administratrix
Dated at frovooity Utah Nov 131V94

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah County Utah Ter ¬

ritory In the matter of the estate of E A
Newell deceased

Order appointingi timei ninE place for settle-
ment

¬

of final account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of M C
Newell executor the estate of E A Newell
dsceaspo setting forth that he has tiled his
final account administration upon said
estate in this court that all debts against said
estate have been fully paid and that a por ¬

lion of said estate remains to be devldod
among the heirsi of said deceased and praying
among other thingsi for an order allowing
oaid final account and of distribution of tho
residue of said estate among the persons en ¬

titled-
it is ordered that all persons interrsted in

tho estate of the said E A Newell deceased
be and appear before tho Probate court of the
Countyot Utah at the court room of said
court in the County court house on the 24th
day of Nov itS at 10 oclock a m then and
there to show cause why an order alowing-
said final account and of distribution should
not be made of the residue of said estate
among the heirs and devises the said E a
Newell deceased accordir g to law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notice to be posted In three public places In
Utah count and a copy of this order be pub-
lished

¬

in THE DISPATCH a newspaper printed
and circulated in Utah county three weeks
successively prior to said 24th day of Novem-
ber

¬

Ib94
WARREN N DDSENBEHRY

Probate Judge
Daod Nov 2 ISM

Territory of UtaH Jt ssCounty of Utah
i V LHalliday clerk of the probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of tim original order
appointing time and place for settlement of
final account and to hear petition lor distri-
bution

¬

in the estate of E A Newell de-
ceased

¬

and nowon file and of record in my
office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said Probate

court at my office in Provo city
SEAL this 3nd dayof Nov A o 1894

V L HALaiuy
Clerk of tho Probate CourtDtah Bounty UT
A E Veach attorney

Cl UMMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
z the First Judicial District of theTerntory
of Utah Utah county

Elizabeth Blood plaintiff vs Orson Blood
defendant-

The people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to Orson Blood defendant

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff 1in the District Court of the-

n

Tprrifcr3r rthorr hTand to tUlllwefho coiupiamrflled there¬

i within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum-
mons

¬

if served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to tho prayer of this
complaint-

The said acton is brought to obtain decree
01 this court dissolving the bonds of matri ¬
mony existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant

¬

that plaintiff be restored to atE the rightsprivileges ot an unmarried person thatplaintiff be awarded tno custody of her minor
child Uobert Bloodand that plaintiff be al ¬

llowed to resume her maiden name of Eliza ¬

beth Laird and for costs of suit herein and
for general relief Plaintiff alleges that she
was married to the defendant in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah
on May 10 IbiS that her maiden name was
Elizabeth Laird that as an issue of said mar ¬

riage a son was born to plaintiff and defend-
ant

¬

to wit Robert Blood nowone year oldthaj over since said marriage plaintiff has beenloving olJedient and dutlfulwife but that in
the mouth of July 1892 lendant deserted-
nlsitiffand has ever since saiti date absented
hnfllslf from pl gilT that ever since saidJuly 72nd wlpfTho time between saia
marriage anflr5uii July 1892 defendant has
wholly tailed to contribute to the support or
maintenance of plaintiff and eyer since the
dato last aforesaid plaintiff has been com-
pelled

¬

to rely solely upon her own exertions
for a support and livihood

For fuller and further particulars reference
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint
now on tile herein a copy of which is hereto
attached

And you are hereby notified that If you failIto appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court lor the relief therein demanded-
and costs ol suit
Witness the Hon WillIam H ICing Judge

and the Seal of the District Court
of the First Judicial District in and

tEAL for tho territory of Utah this 26th
day of Sept in the year of our
Loidcne thousand eight hundred-
and ninetyfour

J W BEASLEV Clerk
By GEO HAVERCAMP Deputy Clerk

Warner and Knignt attorneys for plaintiff

AtlASCjUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF0 the First Judicial District the ierritory
oi Utah Utah county

Lint Laubourter plaintiff vs Jonan laubender defendant-
The people of the territory of Utah sendgreotiigto Johan Laubender defendant
You are hereby required to appear In an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff In tho district courtof the
First Judicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser
vicol after the service on you of this summons

if served within this county or if served out
of this county but in this district withia twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against-
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action is jroughr to obtain a judg
ment of this court dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for costs of suit

Plaintiff alleges that plain tiff and defendant
intermarried at Nurnberg Germany on or
about tho 30th day of August 1870 and ever
since have teen and now are husband and
wife that the ulaintiff isand has been a resi ¬

dent of Utah 4terrnory lor more than oneyear preeeeding the commencement of this
action The defendant for more than fiveyears last past has failed to provide plaintiff
with the common necessaries of life The de¬

fendant disregarding Ills duties as a husband
has been gUilt of habit intemperance

For fuller particulars reference is hereby
made to plaintiffs complaint on file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fall1to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho eaid plaintiff will apply to
the court fOrthe relief horoin demanded andcosts of suit t
Witness the HON WILLJA H KING Judge

and the seal of the District court
LSEAL otthe First Jc icialDiRtrictln an

for the territoJv of Utah this 12th
day of Uctoboil in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred-
and ninotyfoua

J w PEASLEY Clerk
By GEO HAVEHCAMf Deputy Clerk

Kellogg Corfman attyEl for plaintiff

TPSTRAT NOTICE have in my posses
JLLj sine the following delbribed animal im-
pounded as e tray or lor tipspasa

One red lined backed heilQr about two years
old white spot in head swillowfork in rIg tear brand right ritresemblinflj1on

If damage and costs on sid animal be notpaid within 10 days from late of this no
tice it will be sold to the highest cash bidder-
at the astray pound at a oclock p m 3on the 17th day of November 1894

Dated at Pleasant Grove city Utah county
territory of Utah this 7th dir of November
1894

R WEEKS
Poundkeop rof said City

I

WARD AND SONS

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill
EALEES IN

Lumber of all Kinds Shingles Lath Plaster Hair
Glass Paints Oils and Combination Fence

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH DOORS MOULDINGSand FRAMESORUHEHTALCORNIGE PORCH aiUSTAlP WORK

LumberYard cor 4th and J st Planng Mill corner 3d and Hat Telephone Wo 2

E J WARD Manner or

HKOFESSIONAL CARDS

QAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections

9

Promptly Attended to-

O co First Mational Bank Building Prova

ROBERT ANDERSON
I

MiOrllellatLaW1 I

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH I

D HOTJTZ-
aD

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
Q OREN> CHRISTENSEN

Murllgakaw
Mount Pleasant Utah

DiFF RE-

EDDTTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

AD GASH

Atorneyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

TTHURMAN WEDUW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms land B First National Bank Snilolngr

PROVO C UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E CORFMAN
XELLOGG COBFM-

ANAttorneysatLaws
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah

B E KNOWIJJBN I B L OlTES

KNOWLDEN ct JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AOEHTB-

PJIOVP
1aoox 11

T-

A

R

McCURTAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 HInes Block Provo
0ffioehoura9tOJ2am2tO4Pm
ROBidenceono block north of First ward meet-

inghouse Residence telephoneI No 4t of-
fice

¬

telephone 28

S HALLENMD

Residence aid office 6th street
One bock east of Tabernacle

PROVO I UTAH

SMARTY DGEORGE

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH PORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and nig-

htW B SEARLE

Civil Engin-
eern and Water Power Plans Deput

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN CO OUT HOUSE Ii

R n

C WATKINS0

IrGtitoGt and Superintendent
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

A WILSONE
AttorneyatlawRo-
oms 6 and 7 Bank Buildinsr

Provo City Utah

WE GILLM-

ANDENTIST

DR

Gates Block Provo City Utah

Painless Dentistry

a specialty by the celebrated

Odontunder MethodI

No gas either or chloroform

Especially adapted to persons suffering

from heart dihease or lung trouble

ALL WORK WARRANTED

The Good Things of Lifer
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

UGGIDRYAhI SALOON
Malben JBIooJr J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
VvILSON NEIBAtJRB

The Diamond Hotel Bar
T r is Favorite Tes rt is now Equally Equipped with

THE CHOSEST LIQUORSB-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Efcer at 5 cts per Glass
S M DUGGINS Manage Pi ovo Utah

Merchant TaiIorin
When You Want

First Class Work-
At a Reasonable Price

Call on

S PETERSON Merchant Tailor

Half Block North of First National
BankPrcvo

Work and Fit Guaranteed

STAR
Meat MarketI-

n Boshard Saxev Building op-
posite Post Office

Choicest Jdeals in Their Season

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

DELIVERY PROMP-

TBest of Treatment Guaran-
teed

¬

CHEE7EE BROS J E CHEE7EE
Proprs HiT

WM OREER Preaid ent JOHN JONES Superin-

tendentSPAN1sH FOIl
Coooerative Institution

MA1TTJPACTUEEKS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS

DRY Goons HARDAR-

CRiCERIES Clt1THING
FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMiNG IMPLEMENTS
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRIN

Union Pacific Sysiemr-

J
6

> Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
O-

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH
out notIceNo1 Yass gr No2 Passgr

Lays Daily STATIONS Ar Dally
145 am Ogden 7 25 p m-

Ar 3 00 am Lv B 15pmSalt Lak eLv745 Ar61uu
845 H LehiJunction 510
848 CI Lehi 5 07
854 AmericanFork501 u
859 Pleasant Grove 455
909 Lake View 444 u

920 Provo 432
929 Springville 422 u
938 U Spanish Fork 414 u
946 Benjamin 407
957 Payson 356

1008 Santaquin 3 45 h
1100 1 Nenhi 265
1255 p m Moroni 915 ain140 H Ephraim I 830
2 05 II Manti 800 1

Ar 1140 a m Juab 215 p ni LvtoLv12IO p m Juab 130 h Ar
810 p m Milford 605 a m

1000 pm Frisco 430 u
Arrive Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunaay
Trains Leare Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 7u a m e3O am 240 615pm
Trains leave Ogden for SaltLakedaily at 200am9 OOsI uSlOpm7O0 pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at432 p m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 422 p m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 920 a m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake st

745 a m-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets got our figures
For further Information AS to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket assent-
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Lao rrauioru RouSe uemg women cte
der parliamentary act all certificate
granted are legal evidence in acourfc of
law and are accepted as absolutely cor-
rect as to weight condition and designa
tion of goods on the date they passed
through the house Washington Post


